Colé van dais is a South African independent
singer/ songwriter who has been performing
locally and internationally for the past 20
years at corporate functions, music festivals,
schools, casinos, private functions and other
events.
With a mission to entertain, inspire, and
positively influence her audience she takes
them on an emotional journey through music,
from sadness to happiness and joy, to the
point where they feel they are part of the
show and want to participate, leaving them
feeling exhilirated and wanting more!
With her beautiful, easily recognisable unique
voice, Colé sings a selection of original and
cover songs for any audience young or old in a
variety of genres including pop, rock, jazz,
dance, and adult contemporary in English or
Afrikaans, depending on the audience. On her
latest Duet album – a compilation of duets
with local and international artists – she ads some lyrics in different languages like Latvian, Yoruba,
Thai, Tsonga, Spanish and Danish. She recently won an award from ESC Covers for Best
International Collaboration with the duet song, Molayo (I have joy) with Gbenga Adenuga. Colé’s
singles & albums are available at all major digital stores distributed independently through her
management company, Colé Music.
Highlights of her career include performing at The Eurovision song contest in Copenhagen,
Denmark in 2014 as the first South African artist to be officially booked to perform at this
prestigious event that is hosted by a different European country each year. She acted and
performed solo, duo or as lead role in musical theatre productions touring UK, Scotland, The Isle of
Skye and The Mediteranian Islands; presented her own health talk show on SKY TV from London
with over 1 million viewers, and acted as Prince Harry’s girlfriend in his ITV documentary.
With her stunning voice and vibrant personality, this professional well experienced artist
knows how to keep her audience captivated! With a powerful passionate performance
complimented by stylish outfits, Colé is sure to be an asset to any successful event!

